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Happy Spring from your friends at
The Carlton Winemakers Studio!
We are so excited for the arrival of spring here in the
Willamette Valley. A winter of record breaking rains and
frequent snow has left us all longing for the temperate
climate we love so much in the Pacific Northwest. With
the inconsistent and unpredictable weather patterns of the
past few years, we never know what to expect, so we are curious and excited to find out what this next vintage brings.
One thing you all “can” expect from the Carlton Winemakers Studio is a wide variety of fantastic wines. We have
a veritable onslaught of delicious and high quality new
releases to share with you in our tasting room in Carlton,
or through our wine club and on-line store.

Lazy River Vineyards is pleased to announce the upcoming release of the 2016 Pinot gris! After selling out of the
previous vintage very quickly, we are greatly anticipating
this amazing and much loved wine returning to our regular
flight in the tasting room.
The 2016 Quintet Cellars Pinot noir has a new winemaking
team with Anthony King as consulting winemaker with the
support of our Carlton Winemakers Studio team. Going to
bottle this spring is a 2015 Lichtenwalter vineyard designate
wine and a 2015 Yamhill-Carlton blend from Lazy River
and Matteri Vineyards.
Merriman Wines is getting ready to release their 2014
Chenin blanc made from 40 year old vines. This perfect
summer white wine is a favorite on our patio when you are
in the mood for something out of the ordinary.

Andrew Rich has some delicious additions to his already
fantastic lineup of wines. We are very excited to announce
a special 30 case, limited-edition Grenache Rosé, which
is now exclusively available in the Studio’s tasting room.
Also, we have had a vintage change for his very popular
Mesalliance big red blend; the 2012 vintage is as good, if
not better, than the 2011. Fans will also rejoice in the upcoming summer release of Andrew’s 2016 Sauvignon blanc
and the exciting Eola-Amity AVA Pinot noir, blending
three vineyards to showcase the distinctive qualities of that
region.

Fantastic news for our Hamacher Pinot noir Rosé fanatics:
WE HAVE WINE! This very popular, small production
Rosé is a cult classic and goes fast, so purchase this wine
while it’s available.

We also have fantastic and exciting news from Dukes
Family Vineyards. They have broken ground this spring
for a new winery on their vineyard site in Amity, Oregon.
The beautiful 2016 vintage wines, crafted by Kelly
Kidneigh, will get their final blends in late April and will
be over-vintaged in barrel at the Studio until bottling in
the fall. We are so happy and excited for Pat and Jackie
Dukes and wish them the absolute best in their new
location.

Come in anytime from 11 AM to 5 PM Monday through
Friday to our beautiful tasting room in the heart of Oregon
wine country. Relax on our patio and chat with our friendly
staff about all of the wonderful things that are happening
in our wine world. Tastings are always complimentary to
wine club members and up to three guests.

Lastly, we would like to extend our warmest welcome for
the highly anticipated Megan Anne Wines which are now
available in the tasting room. Owned by Mark Ryan Family
Winery, these lovely Pinot noirs have been hand crafted
by our very own Isabelle Meunier from an incredible set of
some of the valley’s best vineyards.

Spring 2017 Club Appreciation Party

Sunday, May 21st 12 – 4 PM

2012 Hamacher “Signature” Pinot noir 50/BTL
Explosive aromatics on the nose with perfumed cherry blossoms and ripened blackberries that
are underlain by earthy spice and wet stone. This is a vibrant and luscious Pinot noir with
bright acidity, silky texture, and an amazingly long finish.

2014 Andrew Rich Prelude Pinot noir 23/BTL
After the challenging ’13 vintage, 2014 was a breeze. You might even say that the wines made
themselves, but of course that’s never really the case. The trick was in the farming. Given the
heat of the year and the projected early harvest, a good deal of effort went into adjusting the
crop load (higher than normal to slow down ripening), judicious—minimal—leaf pulling,
and picking on the early side. In the fermenters we included a fairly high percentage of whole
clusters to try to rein in fruity exuberance, fermented a bit cooler than normal, and relied primarily on pump overs. As is always the case with Prelude, we’ve selected barrels from diverse
sites while consistently choosing those that seemed fairly soft and approachable. The result is
an exuberant, red-fruited Pinot that nevertheless shows excellent tension and balance. Drink
over the next several years.

2015 Asilda Pinot noir 52/BTL
The 2015 Asilda Pinot noir comes entirely from our Timbale & Thyme Vineyard in the Yamhill-Carlton AVA. Anthony King masterfully used equal parts of Dijon 777 from the bottom
of the vineyard, 115 from mid-slope, and Mt. Eden and Calera from the top of the hill. This
wine is the whole package and a wonderful representation of the place, the soil and our efforts during the growing season. The dark, earthy nose combines with strawberry, crème brulee, forest floor and intricate baking spice. Meanwhile, the palate is what good Pinot should
be: rich and silken in texture and light on its feet. The finish is long and sultry with red fruit,
earth and spice.

2013 Merriman Yamhill-Carlton Pinot noir 45/BTL
The Merriman estate vineyard sits along an east-facing ridge along the the most western hills
of the coast range, perfectly situated within a cluster of some of Yamhill-Carlton’s most celebrated vineyards. The 2014 relies primarily on Pommard from the uppermost block with the
neighboring Wadenswil block playing a 20% supporting role. The nose centers on Bing cherries and earth, complemented by subtle spice, dried rose, licorice, and honey. Meanwhile, the
palate is youthful and red with bright raspberry and citrus notes driving well into the back of
the surprisingly Burgundian palate.

2014 Lazy River August Wilhelm Reserve Pinot noir 52/BTL
The inaugural release of our estate reserve showcases a much darker, riper profile on the nose
as compared to the estate bottling with sweet vanilla, black plum, cherry, earth, spice, and
forest floor. Meanwhile, the palate is rich and full-bodied with a wonderful richness and
suede texture at mid palate. The acidity pokes out a bit in its youth but this wine is sure to
come together to be a crowd-pleaser over the next few months.

2014 Megan Anne Nysa Pinot noir 55/BTL
Hailing from one of Dundee’s most established vineyard sites, on some of the oldest rootstock in the valley, is our first vintage of Nysa Vineyard Pinot noir. This wine has incredible
aromatics of blackberry, cherry, orange peel and exotic spice. It is complex, full-bodied and
structured, though it softens into an elegant and silky texture on its long finish.

Club members: Enjoy a 20% case discount on wine club reorders until June 15th, 2017 (mixed cases ok).

					Bottle Case

					Bottle Case

2012 Grenache Ciel du Cheval
$35
2012 Malbec Alder Ridge Vineyard $30
2012 Mesalliance 			
$25
2012 Pinot noir Knife Edge		
$45
2013 Cabernet Franc Red Willow
$35
2013 Coup d’Etat Ciel du Cheval
$30
2013 Pinot noir Verbatim		
$30
2013 Cabernet Franc Red Willow
$35
2013 Roussanne Ciel du Cheval
$22
2013 Syrah LVF			
$45
2013 Syrah Red Willow 		
$45
2014 Gerwurztraminer Dessert Wine $26
2014 Pinot noir Prelude		
$23
2015 Sauvignon blanc Croft 		
$22
2016 Rosé of Grenache 		
$24

2014 Elton Vineyard Chardonnay
2014 Elton Vineyard Pinot noir
2014 Nysa Vineyard Pinot noir
2014 Saikonnen Pinot noir		
2014 Tualatin Estate Pinot noir

Andrew Rich Wines		

Asilda

2014 Pinot noir Yamhill-Carlton
2015 Pinot noir Yamhill-Carlton

$357.00
$306.00
$255.00
$459.00
$357.00
$306.00
$306.00
$357.00
$224.40
$459.00
$459.00
$265.20
$234.60
$224.40
$244.80

$52
$52

$530.40
$530.40

2012 Chardonnay Johnson Vineyard $45
2013 Chardonnay Willamette Valley $30

$459.00
$306.00

Bachelder

Dukes Family Vineyard		

2013 Pinot noir Estate Alyssa 		
2013 Pinot noir Estate Charlotte
2014 Chardonnay Pearl 		

élevée Winegrowers

2014 Pinot noir Dundee Hills		

$50
$65
$45

Lavinea		

Lazy River Vineyard		
2010 Estate Pinot noir			
2014 August Wilhelm Pinot noir
2014 Estate Pinot noir			

Megan Anne Cellars

2014 Black Love Pinot noir 		
2014 Nysa Pinot noir 			
2014 Willamette Valley Pinot noir

Merriman Wines

2012 Pinot noir Yamhill-Carlton
2013 Chenin blanc Old Vine 		
2013 Pinot noir Yamhill-Carlton
2014 Pinot noir Cummins Road
2014 Pinot noir Yamhill-Carlton
		

Quintet Cellars		
$510.00
$663.00
$459.00

$45

$459.00

Hamacher Wines		
2012 Pinot noir “Signature”		
$50
2013 Chardonnay Willamette Valley $40
2014 Pinot noir “H” 			
$23
2016 Rosé of Pinot noir 		
$20

$510.00
$408.00
$234.60
$204.00

2013 Pinot noir Ribbon Ridge		
2014 Lichtenwalter Pinot noir		
2014 Pinot noir Ribbon Ridge		
		

Wahle Vineyard		

2012 Pinot noir Holmes Hill		
2012 Pinot noir Willamette Valley
2013 Pinot noir Yamhill-Carlton

$60
$75
$65
$50
$65

$612.00
$765.00
$663.00
$510.00
$663.00

$44
$52
$40

$448.80
$530.40
$408.00

$70
$55
$40

$714.00
$561.00
$408.00

$45
$22
$45
$22
$45

$459.00
$224.40
$459.00
$224.40
$459.00

$48
$48
$48

$489.60
$489.60
$489.60

$36
$30
$45

$367.20
$306.00
$459.00

Club members enjoy 10% off all wine and 15% off cases (mixed cases ok).
To place an order go to www.winemakersstudio.com or call us at 503.852.6100.

